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ensure the physical, emotional, mor-
al and cognitive development of each
of our students," says principal Mou-

:. sumiMohapatra.
, Their hfrastructure supports ac-

tivities like squash, table tennis, bil-
, liards, ches6, martialarts, yogaand

meditation, dance, eastern music,
I western music, carrom, cricket, foot-
r ball, basketball, volleyball, badmin-
j ton, swimming. skating and boxing.
i The celebration of notable days and

participation in national and inter-
national competitions help widen stu-
dents' exposure. Recenfly held events
include a science exhibition, Grand-
parents' Day celebration, Olympiad
exams and KenKen puzzle challenge
to name a few. An inter-school teach-
ers'conclave on Modern Day Learn-
ing and Opportunities for Collabora-
tion led to an exchange of ideas be-
tween the other members of the sys-
tem. Teachers remain in constant
touch with the parents to ensure im-
mediate inputs and prompt imple-
mentations. Parents' and students'

feedback are closely monitored to guar-
antee effective an teaching-learning pro-
cess. Passion for excellence is the key
driving force behind the school.

"It is heartening to see our'kids be-
coming environmentally responsible
along with academic excellence. A well-
groomed, conlident child emerging from
our school is our greatest achievement,"
says chairman Rohit Bi}tani.

Por more informatian, uisit
w ww. bihanincademy.com ; emnil

info@bihaniocademy.com or call (033)
3535 3535/ 98318 75620/ 90077 92858.
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I n this constanfly evolving world,
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the students so they can become fu-
ture leaders who are erudite, patri
otic, law-abiding citizens with a
deep concern for all.

The school's campus is spread
over 6 acres of land and 70% green-
ery-covered area. It is located in
a noise-free and pollution-free
zone. It has well-ventilated, smart
classrooms and dedicated science
and language labs along with a
well-stocked Iibrary and a can-
teen. Bihani Academy also
has a 4O0-seater auditorium
and an open-air amphithe-
atre which is the first of its
kind in the city The school
offers boarding facilities for
students of Class IV and above.

"Bihani Academy functions with the
belief that a healthy balance between
academics and extra-curricular activ-
ities is what ensures the holistic well-
being of any child. We indulge in a num-
ber of indoor and outdoor pursuits to

Rohit Bihani
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